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BILL DEFEATED
t fr-' I

Al.(. MEASURES BEARING ON THE
SUBJECT ARE TABUED BY
HOUSE.
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VITAL BILLS FARE WELL
nventory of Ueglslatlon la.Takan at
Conference of State OfSeials—
Governor Deelarel That Admlniatra-

(By Ernesl W. Helm.)
Frankfort, Ky.—By a vote of 62 to
III l,...it;liiR ,.»er the iirograni lor the to this great meetlug and give what
^ \Vi'n».i.ii'4 Iiei>annii'i,i In the Itouiiiry they have to give and receive what 29. tbe house killed the workmen's
eompensatloii bill drafted by
l.iii-j'i.’n(i«r.-iKv. lAiiilHvlile. April T-10 they reel they used.
. iie.M.'ii
plain lu hi; siieii that manyI'n-nideni Joe t'ook. .of the State house cDinmltiee on eumpensalio
Inierf^tiiiK tail s and demuiistt-allona ' Nornai College, at Hattiesburg;, MUa. Industrial injured oa a substitute for
sure to he expected. The old greslde will have the general direcgon ot the the bills of Representatives DuRy and
h.iiiscluiid'indiistrlpii will be under the demonstration work In the Houae- Walton. Introduced early In tbe ses
diriKtiiiu of -Mrsr Ernherg, of IJerpa bold tiquipment Department In tbe sion. Before Chat, however, the bouse
XViM.uy, Rerei). Ky. In the mountain enormous .Armory, Household man- voted do«n a substitute measure of
' jimiirf ih«v?e old industries hate not agement. meals and their serving. fered by Representative Meyers for tbe
tee subs
substitute.- The Meyers
^ ti^uf rompletely lost. Rag i-hrpets,, house eleauing and the beautifying of committee
4Tu:ii!ns, weaving and haskei-tbaklug ^ tbe borne will be developed under the
» had rh(
'hre a*Il part ot the school work; Mag- leadership of Miss Mary E. Frayaer, labor ihroughoui'the state and various
- •pie Hnrntt. who lives mi Bald: Knob Wimhrop College. Hock ViH. 9. C. advocates ■ of ]he measure . voted
w and walkw four miles over a iroiigb All of the !(»ftioastratlons\n cooking against tbe couimfiiee substitute, pre
cijHiury ioik! io and'from Berea, wove will be dntie by the (eachtrs of Do- ferring no s'orkmeu's compensation
"the klver" nsr the While House bride’s me.stle Science In the SiateA’niversity legislsiio'n lo lhai provided for in th«
lust autumn. Alj. pood housekee|>- and the Slate .N'ormal SefaMis of Kea- Rubsiiiute drafted by (he house
id over• shoiilJ: rome tucky.
1 ilic Smiihtnnd
-.1- I
the same subject.
[

OBITUARY

L I .T E R A R Y

: Inventory of Legisletien.
elocltvi
cxcrptlug -'Kate Superintendent Ham-

Price, $1.90 per year, In Advance

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

I DlBagrM. .
Forty'-pepaoBs from I.exinglon ,ap
pearod before the bouse committed on
nanlMpalltlei sod entered a protect
agalnat tbe bill oL Represenutlve
Harry Meyera. of-Covington, eeeklng
to Increase tbe power ot Mayors In
■ecottd-claas cities having tbe commit
slos form of government. Under the
Meyera bill the mayor jrould be given
tbe right to name and discharge mem
bers of tbe police department, and
opponents of tb« measure contend this
would destroy that for which the commlssIoB form is supposed lo stand,
plai'ing too much power In the bsnds
of one man. sod- tbe 'enabling him to
build up a machine. William A. Elmer,
of Newport, spoke in behalf of the bill,
contending that as the law uow suiids
the mayor Is merely a Ogurebead with
out any real power, and .chat tbe bands
of tbe mayor of Newport are complete
ly tied by reason* of an alleged coniblnallon formed uy three ot the remain
ing commlsslonert..

Senate Kills Convention Bill.
The movement to give Kentucky an
other eoRsUtutional convention was
given a backset In tbe senate when the
Bosworth bill. ^rovldlng>for the hold
ing of a constitutional convention in
1919. failed of tbe reuuired constltutlonal majority and was lost. Senator
Bosworth made a strong appeal for tbe
passage of bis bill. He pointed out
Chat the convention could not be held
before 1919, and that tbe sentiment of
this Slate was strongly In favo of IL
He declared that Che stale hat made
absolutely no progress since th pres
ent constitution was adopted, a d (hat
bad it not been for Eastern I^uiucky
and I.oulaville tbe state wduld have
shown an actual decrease In popula
tion. He said tbe great development
i “F the resources of Kentucky demand-

-Muiahiy. Kelt. 2. at 11 o’ckick. ' Instead of the regti
--------irtilar inectiii Ifti, «|io'.wa» rulleil out of the,
a. ath clainicil Osrar I’orti'n ay Tlmr-sdav iiicht the Olive Hi • ity, iiii'i in the oftice of Gov. Mr-i Held TMt-Law Favors Farmere.
«.J near Laivtoji, alD r a brief ill- yterary Sficiety i\
as flilLTlainctJ i ' '‘'■■‘f' "
‘ hblrmau Rufus It ]
proteatiug that the Kentucky antiwas
liv.is I'f IHiei
leurrlcmu. Mo leak's a , l.y p„'f, and 1.,TS, liaUlHiic at
law, are nnconstitutlonal
Wife :ind ~)) ichildren; :i Kirl.s and 2 ■ their home. All iiresent
eiiiov: ...s
uk, nrqernr wllkoui la. nr»
pre
ehich i»:#ly'ed
ia;#l, 'ea
(hemseJv
, ed themselves-immensley.
hnys.
Ihe eldest nf which
themselves.
imkel........................
dl.d «.
brief.
1.
mensley. ReKe-, i;„v. .MiCrr.ry m .i,i, s u. ..Id ,h.t „ ^o.
............
..
„ tb.
WW ye.ranId. Me was linried tile freshments were served. The;wn.
preme court at Washington. The
follnw iij^ di^ at Fairview^^
Pr.if and his wife nrnveii to In- i,„ ...
moat striking feature nf tbe document,
fory.
wife isadsnehter nf :an
jjii Hivai
ideal in»M
lios't Miiu
and iiiieti'sw'.
hc»tP3,s. /i*;M»icmeui
A-: .im™,,., ronciimes:
.sbrnis,. "Tbe minting a summary of wbkh has been received
•c Iseadinghain.
(jear—----------- a mong those rreseni were Misses
Krecc
Dpccaaed
entirely harmonious and aftet «m• t^sl
icky
h'V f>r ‘Squiri. .Iim Port4r of j Kie Barrmgi;;.: Ahitea'KcoU.' .^Hatio;'' ;b;r
| iT. isrrtaln
liitate against dealers and
being
confident
the <^»neral tnanufarti«fer«
midamombt rof the Pres-, Mary and Alma Iiaye.s, Vida and - - ------------ - (bat ...................
letVers In favor of fsrmers an.^
AKeemhIy
a’niild
enact
all
nereasary
by'crian church.
Sallie (Jcc. Ruiry Blizzard and
•srSeinioo. The thing which (he for
The platform piedgaa of mer rlass may not do, says tbe brief.
Alcen Durham.
Mrs. .Iiio. H. leclelation."
•nrkmen'a «'om[ieni«a(ion act. a cor- Ibe latter la specIBcally permitted to
Surprise BiriMay e«riy
Mobley. Messrs Roy Penninp-r;
Penni
do. The brief calls attention to tbe
n,„
„x legisiilatloB
Mrs. Df. M. W. Armstrong i ton. Hany Bradley. John Sewell.!
laws, under which farmers
gave a surprise birthday
iday party : Claud aiiu
and caiuciv
Llbert__G^. Uonard ,h» principal
principal measures'
measurct discussed. pooling
may band together and bold thrir i
at her home Saturday, March. 7. Cuohingham. Leslie Get. Robert The.v studied Ibv standing of tbe bills product for a certain price, bnt dw i
<,lnhon'rof her husband’s 46th | Hayes. Russell Spuflock, Herbert to see hnw well along (ownrd passage Clares thei a raannrecturer or dealer
they had gone in both houses. It was In ■ similar
birthday.
An elegant dinner | E>unaway.
explained that, since tbe close of Ibe sut« antt-tmat laws.
was SLM'ved «t 6 o'clock and the
session is at hand, tbe offlclals thought
g-aests were royally entertained.
It wfll to take an inventory of tbe sit
City
Council
Meet
The invited guests were; Dr.
uation In which tbe administration Is School Meeeure Amended.
, nnd Mrs. A. J. Hillman, Mr. and ■ The city council met Tuesday loierested and ascertain bow affairs
After baring paued. by a vote of
‘•Mrs. N. R. Cobern. Mr. and Mrs. night ip adjourned regular ses- stand.
'2« to 6; tbe eenate
Bert Flautrher an-^l son. Mr. and sfon.
Present: Mayor Hicks,
bill. amending Ihe present lltw
Anile bill,
- Mrs. G. VV. Wilhoit. MrandM
relating to graded common school dla
Clerk Henderson, Counctimeii Narrew Eacape Forr Ta^Bill.
veeks'Wi}!
tiroggv from a week
band- ■irkts and autborlring trustees to levy
Wallace, Hammons. McCleese, ling,
the .hill looking to
tw’in
y
(*„ aiuidng,
Stuliing, Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Simms and Christian.
edeeedln^ fifty cents on tbe
Kennichys, lax Kvatein
saved IIAO of property fortfaelr maintenance.
;* Rtrry
R^rry and sou.
son. Mrs.
..no- W.
»t. o.
J. ncuo
Fields
The matter of annexing I*Yog
a Tomplele knockOul
The Antle bill, wkleb was
t -Messi s Hayes Proctor and Llojd Town, which petition has been from
hmiec by .a hare majority of four. A ed by the Kentucky Educational aaeo! 'oBhrk.
pending before the council, was motion in table the measure and all elation. Is practically tbe came meaa
tabled till next* regular meeting amendments was defeated 44 to 40. «re passed In the 1912 legleleture.
Are You In?
Tbe RtotlM was made by Representa which
in April.
declared invalid by (be
Again the matter of having a tive Oreen. of Carroll county, after cuun of $HdaIs because tbe title was
Our March $5 00 Prize contest
Elwood Hamilton, of Frankfort, bad
already drawn a number of gate or watchman atthe railroad offered os a substitute tae orlgtnal not perfected, On reconslcteratton, Ihe
bill
wa
>
again
paased by a vote of 24
. tdiswers. It is onlyV a,matter
a matter of,
of crossing was brought up and the measure drafted by tbe Special tax
11. (ifter an amendment offered by
aa few minutes’ thinking. Read Clerk ordered to take the matter commission, of which be was a mem to
Senaioi W. B. Moody, of Henry, ra :
the it s’ruetions on front page at up with tthe proper railroad au- ber. In bis motion to substitute tbe qurliig approval of tbe texpayers ot :
original bill for that drafted later by
the bottom of the first three col thorities.
Bcbool district before (be-’trnstees '
Mr. Mobley, for the Big Sandy ■ subcommittee of the bouse commit ibo
umns. Send in your so ution by
may let y tbe tax.
,
Telephone Co., submitted an or tee on revenue and taxetlon. Repra
. next mail and be in time.
dinance requesting a sale of the Kentallve HaroiiitiD said tbe latter
meaKure bad been so emaaculated and
telephone franchis
422 6Mviel$ ParoKd
priviledge of making $1.40 party altered by means of gmendmenu that
Ab :> result of the recent Court and $1.65 direct circuit charge It would be a disgrace (Apiece It upon
!"Njf Api'cals decision <m the mini for phones, but sl
such
....................
increase —
fh (be statute books. He said It seemed
be tbe wish of tbe majority of tbe
mum fenii sentence in the recent rates would only be made. Mr, to
bouse memherablp to poos a measure
.Itihn D. Moss case, tbe Prison Mobley assured, when it becaihe that would relieve people from taxa
Comniis-sion has9 pai
parolled 422
_____
Mn_____________
.
necessary______
tothertiaintainance
of tion rather than one that would adiL
rrleaaed from: first class service.
The ordi- to the state's revenue.' As a last re
vtcts-.^ who will be
M rrleafied
Vlhe Frankfort Reformatory and nance was passed with McCleese sort. he said. In tbe hope that some
the State Peaitentisry. at Eddy-: and Hammons dissenting,
e
kind of a tax measure may be- passed
YKKECNUT
Ibe senate he hod-offered os a
vill**, lomorrow. the 13th.,
An
......................
ordinance to tax do]
dogs3 ( in-i
eluding iron tailed hounds ) was i aubsiitutc fw tbe suhsiimte the orig-

&

Prof. A. O. Wilson.

At last it looks as though we
afe, to have electric lights. The
plant has been taken over, we
understand, by a practical elec
trician and for the past few days
iof this week contracts have been
I taken for a number of lights.
! We are kifdrm^d / that such, re1 pairs as were necessary have
been myle on the machinery .and
. with contracts secured for
I such number of lights to begin
Iwith as will K>ok rea-sonable that
j the verdure is really ....•ftlbmiHl
iamong Olive Hill’.s'other. indus.___
i tries,, the wheels will be set roll...fc.
CMC, management
Iiiaiiaaciiicitp CTAyrov
jingThe
expects'
I as early as possible to put up
j polls and deliver current .. ....
parts of town where the number
ofJights will at all justify.
A
nubber)of lights have already '
be^o.^tracted for and practi
cally no doubt is entertain^ that
the lights will l»e “dn” by the
:a.
ijic lai
...........
coming week.
The
rate is made
atlOc. tier light per week; the
s»>bscriber paying for the cost pf
wtreing at actual cost of matetial plus labor charge of 50c. per
' hour.
the'
The %'enture of furnishing e--

■f

.4

The press'of the I'ountry for
past several ,vc-,rs has beea fuU of tbe: {ectl'ic lights tO Olive Hill has SH*
wonderful wcirk done-by the Boys'and; ftft™ K--n er» uwn^no-lv npnr
.< ™,M ,-™ „m. ,or u.
have soraeilllng in the press t

ly. we
w
11., HubMor r.m... .Bd
doaffoi . td
..
Some «-ork In successful fariu^s'i believe that we could afford
ciiib-i
been done
in the sute................................................
of' contribute one suprem
....... has
.................
....................................
,...-'me effort to
Miniiesoia and I’lof. A. D. Wilton, of, Steady the enterprise
prise and play
Extension Detiartment of State'oiirl
hisi
..........ighest
trump and. give it
Vnlrerslty Is the wan who has devel- (dJ possible aid and satisfy OUrop.a II. III. win.
In ihl. selves as tii the possibility of .os
field has appealed so strongly to thoae ever haviitLC electric liffhta
Ih.t ., .,ni,,m.no w.„
lor him
ool and help it lo Its feet, give
in i nni, in le m.nlhi, ., Lo.I.All,, |f a little steady" and wre
April 7-10, (O develop the same enthn- heVC U Wifi be a nourishing CitlBiARin tha^ ha.s attended ibe work In i ZCn of great WOfth to this tow'n.
his home state. He
" is
■ a apt
■
Try it once for luck.
ability, snd It is hoped that he may en
thuse mir farmers to the (>6lm of or
WMt Toei Vaceiiated
ganizing some i.-liibs. in Kentucky and
In the jSfuiih for this year.
Smallpox has broken out a-

ttiong the colored population of
Tiie foure.renre in f.ouUviMe April Kalmouth K>.. and the Board of
; Health has ordered a number of
eiK' Vou can make Ibe trip f^tn j
quaranteened and ordertil i O.IK- town to ikOuisTiile at this i
^'ave not been vaccitii- fur on., fsre plus 25 cenu. ' ^ Rated, even school children, to
he vaccinated.

For The Highest Prices
Ship Your Tobacco to

Huntington tobacco Warehouse

====== COMPANY

Huntington^ W. Va.
NOT&-This warehouse will continue to have sales until June
‘1, and after that date if necessary.
26

Another $5.00 Given Away

BOOKKEEPING
Biisitm PbMoaranlM

„„ ,,,

inal Wtl.

This later was withdrawn
l»

an| the bouse adjourned with tbe
No aciion was taken
C M !
banging lire,
TYPEWRITING and lecting a city attorney
at $10,^
TELEGRAPHY ; Erwin was an applicant
applicai
: Benator's Memory ^
month and'40
0 per_cent
per cent iof tbej Tbe following rommitter from

Lumber “Si Roofing
Sho^ Carpenter Work a Speciaty
Call and See

J. A. MAddix

Peteraburg: Sena• tors M. O. Bcou. J. R. Zimmerman. J.
I H. Williams. T. F. Ragby and H. M.
Brook. A* a mark of respect to (be
dead senator the senate look a recese
during the hours of the funeral. The
committee to draft resolutions oa the
destb of BeaaUr Berkshire cousins of
Fenators Porter, Hiles, Rale. Antle and
Holman.

d by the' commitlee to exclitde distilleries and brewers
from Its previsions, the Hampton hlU,
prohibiting the shipment of IhtexleatIRE itquora Into “dry" uirttory end de
signed to MBform In asd etreagthea
the WeWi law prAhibltfttg the iatertraesportatioB of ll«a4rs UU locii oprioa eerrltery. i

The Prt^eMive offeru this as its March 16.00 cub
pme puzxle. Each of ^es^umbW
*'^“***'**
__ ________ _____ __ _ ...jea scBies. ine p_________
tn aTTonire each of the six groope® of letten to spdl
each tb«T»am« of a .Sute. For a starter, the first erne
is KENTUCKY, and each of the other five spell the
e of a Sute. N<
e than
su».”
jumbled letters a»d mail to addreas bek>w.
All anlUtbeaoi
»r for 4 weekA
V
____h_______
intereat____
was______Ukai
our ^efinury prioe
■ixe puxsle which ekaud noon Fed. 28.
and cheeks
. s mailed the winnws tbe next day. If
ban one make the eorrect eolutioR then the $6
Mually divided as was the case in the February
prise, llus' is instructive to children and pniwhU can
well afford to give the child the lOe. and behi them to
•olve the proUem. Answers must be in by 12 o'clock
Ute ^td^ of March. ^An^ex^pwwftl be i'
It answer received whetto cMreet or not.

AREKNsdA
OOU-ARF

OROIEAQ
ANINAID

1 eiKloee 1^ and my sednkion: send paper to; Name_

Address answers to

The Progressive, Olive Hill, Ky.

’ s
''
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for dinner.

■■*Pi|bLI^EP-EVERT THURSUXT

_

Entered aa second-class'matler Septero-

J. E. Tabor is hauling tie.s.

4-ITIIE BUTCHEBS

Eddie Tabor gave a working
last Thursday. . ;

Floyd Tackett is igojng to tend
.a iarg crbp of ccyn ana sow him
n large field of can* hay.

Mr. and Hra. Samn.i.- .lor.ian! ^

Estill Tackett ia hauling ties spent
nt SSunday with -Mrs. S. R. i
' forE. M. Whitt.
^win.
Jiake Click-and Miss Lizzie GiiJ. W. Jordan is sick.
larti were quietly married at the
Mr. and Mi%. Tom Tackett, of
home-of the grooml Satin-day of
last week. We wish them a hap- Olive Hill, attendwi church here
Sunday.
pyjife.
i
Sorry to say L. W. Tabor i.s no
better

Ross Ghapiel
We are sorry to Bay that Bill
Click is veryy low. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood Quails
have been visiting friends and-.
relatives here but have returned^
to Portsmouth.
Mrs. Della Dehart, of . Reeder,
went to Olive Hill and bodght a
fine range stovi

Although many people
g^ouid be broiled in wder
flavor be given.
----------------------------

How to Fit
Yourself for Life

-

CATLETTSBURG, KY.

■PHONE ORDERS

Will reach you next day after order
i<8 mailed.

Partic* known to ua can telephone in the morn
ing und reacivc good* the *ame (kay.

1 gallon (llasH .Iik; of our famoiH "Druiil f:iiiL" 'Straipilit Kentucity Whiskey, S yrs. old

Try
Conrail's Malt
DENMARK; Botileil in |«iil
Cotn^Whiskey
Apple Brandy
,

w ,

'I*"!
“*. ???
power are back of yen, Just a. a ree*
ervolr of water IfMBfcck of the faucet
ia the kitchen tAim *
Tbl. will make yon cheerful. Bw-

veek.

i::.,venae.,

trail
For Infanta and Cliildren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
‘of

r*“
We Carry the Largest qml Best Assorted Stock
of Domestic aitd Ihiportecj

Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers
in Lii)Uors Only.
Those'‘Are Two Reasons'Why
WcOivetVou

Hctter Goods
“

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
tea Copy of Wraptwr.

t

CASTOIIIft

Remember

Chlefean Cream on Lettueo.
Coon two uiblmvoona ot butter, add
Pi of
one cup of^cmann and two cup.
finely minced chicken, one-baif enp of
,«lery, alw mlneed fine, and one-qoartor teaspona of mU. When hoglng add
two drop, of tabasco, one lablp^noa
of VPoreeMer.blre baoce. one teWe
eponn of brandw, If Uhed. and tbe
yolk, of two egan nHgbUy beaten.
I lici-ve at oar*, a .pnanfal on a 1**f of
'if««ee TBI* make, a gwnt diah for
wptwr
,

AttT lB«ea«ne fiy
ha. lUsek tt
oat ibt. Ion in —ttitod t* ho iHMd

^----------

Strawberry Flanls
Frutt and Shade Tree.
Slirul).. Asparagus. Grape
Viw. Rhgvkarh. Roses.
PeoBtes. Phlox, etc.
^ . f..r Orckard. Uw« ami
Gardw Fret Catalofa. No Atfrnta.
H 1. IHl-i.LNMEYKR W SC>N,S
ILXINCTO.N. KY.
dip
Nurtc'>m«ii laaec IMl

,

fil.cn

••

-7r.

CMlifoniia Apricnl Bcnmlv
1‘n.m'
•'
I 'liorry Koiinrf!
1 imgor Rramiy

••

.7.*.
l.OC

.7r>

Can Kuy

Orders by mail, amounting t<» 12.50 or

more will ^ shipped EXPRESS PREPAID

QLOCKNER & MEYER
431-433 Front St.

There are too many men in [
this country wl**) know how to[
pay off the narior.Ji! debt, but
who can't raisti enough lu |iay i
off the grocery man.
'

' 1'rees

Your Money

('k'liii'int ,\|ii'ii- llraii'lt. 4i. litH ciiiart

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

UNDERTAKING
oo raxTXfB Atiad O^sl^ets I
lAX &XX1X& €&! »ur>X3llefi3|
I Bxirl

,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive mil. I
wf: are

.\lw ays

at volr service

EGGS

.

For
§
Hatching ^

$1.00 per Setting of 15 __*
S| MRS. E. S. HITCHINS, Olive Hill, K,v. ^
a®@peS»eis®5saS!a©'S3©®<i©«!®eS)<^

CLARENCE W. HENDERSON
Finn,l lliMv. EiMin
We Keep Funeral Supplies of All
KlikIs
Emtetmiilg^Doneon Short Notiro

3 DROPS
71ta
ftnnmdy
For tttt to^nm of

Rheumadsm

OllVEHILL ■ • - KENTUCKY
FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to
ihe consumer.
I have a
lull line of High • Grade
Seeds and/wiH be pleaeed
to eubmil umplet and

prices.

Tpneth «pet cash.

^j|

Black or White Orpin^^ton and Rose Comb
J^hode Island Reds

it let. him out, It .hows the world m')'iAnd :n (ho long: li
|:-tt of;
of
: bow fit be la. HenM work 1. tbe dne fool guestions they have omitted,
and only great bleMlng. It make,
he important qiieerv;- “do you*
man tell tbe truth about himself.
■I
ci'lrl
I
rel
?
Oiu
Pf
<1 :
To be fit, (hen, feel secure 'in tbe

I R. maximum.

FjtPkhsa PKEi-Atii .

Josselson Bros., Catlettsburg, Ky.

,D.nd> u..'.,o<I, ud bid. It t. d«: Wisciitein anti .ilhi-r States
“i. ho. don la, .pint ™t,I jadnitttsi Eutn-nies l.i V tieBy work.
| gr*-e where (he bnd'* anti groom
Work let. the real man ont. and. Mi mu<t 1h^ ceriified b.-fore fhecere-

U the dee outlet of 1C
! The Secret of Being VIC
;
When you give work thi. sort of a
backgroand you wilt reaped it. You
will never try any humbug with It.
: Tou will maek it It your belief, a.
you whnt the color, of your costume
. to fit your complexion.
A French pbtioMpher once said:
!. "A woman may forget she ba. a aoul.
but she never forget, .he ha. a com• pl«ton."
I
Now tbe one Mcret of being fit In
' this life la to remMiber that yon hnv.
j both.

1-R
4 ql^

Write for compkty price iLst »f all Foreign and Domestic l.tquors and Wines

and cbeerfulneu oil. all the .queakAduicH on malriiiKiny and cas ' lag wbeela In tbe machinery pf Ufa.
?r .oil
oil run as an , entry. Kver,'Evei
Then you mu.t learn tft know your bwlv wants to g v« it and iioboi'.t
own body a. an oagioMr learn, to
B
mus
lo lake It.
know the engine be riMu. Teach it to
take In all the air It. lung space calln
Mar,iatviisi.r*tln.>v. Iha!
■ for. Feed It to rlin .mooihly—hot to
be put to bed with a pain In It. a Jiingle ,\ ear can vurii the same
•tomacb. Keep It clean, without and womhn’s kiswesol siparRling wine
within. Then yout will
will have at your Unto Stale l>eer. .
aervloe a machiae that wilt adapt
apt It-!,
aeir marvellou.ly ts your need*.
You fsn nlww s fell a w isr
:
To what need.!
1 by the .HUiui t thil'g.-' li>- do-y iiu>
. TO the need, ot your creative spir-1
It, for It 1. that part of you that com-1^^* ;

.»«iirf!,v mitkf' ;

Oorti Whisk.-y.

Strsij'ht Vi'rcinia Apple Brandy:

M,: SM.f at your day. work.‘or7'5urB«t Job“'husluiiid is rigi t.
and WISHI ON
O-------------THAT.
All.'f ihe naked truth we have i
seeoiily of the
ever seen looked as though'some j
. believe that all 1. weU with
soap and water wouldn’t hurt it'
'•If there ia one time more than an- all 1. going better
. .
_ .
any.
\
other when a woman .bouW'be let a-! are Meure. »fe and .onnd In your
tom,., my. u. exp.n.nc«l

Very lin.' ..f.l Hoiirtxni Wtibskey. with
(.•studlislihd r'piilatiun; 4 .(I.i. I'kvi'.aIo

itunny S.'>iiih

1

Mrs, Myrtle Tabor is on the sick
liitiat this writing.

ly :nl:«|ii«j tor medioiil use

■I

'

2.95
■'3.20
3.95
3.20
3.00

fclXPIlHSS IhtRHAIO

Fincn <>f alt M:ili Whiski'S.s,

A lin.' M:»ll W’lii-ikey for l>ii‘ faniily, E.vPKkS't FxgPAio. 4 ijU.,

A TEXAS WONDER

what about it. Floyd.

'

MAIL ORDERS

tionary you will find inaL ii. lumua
.
, i .
Beat. eleKant, well made, suitable.
Any moU.er wlih i> nur I g
proper.
*•
her lir.'-t ! ov hahy/eiiii tell you
' Kvery man and women Is sure of i.lmt |
|;td who-sSiid all men
Bom to the wife of Isaac ('lay it# niranltta when »hey buy a hat or a
ty.u;,;
iu his In ad.
BulC of rlolliea. “Of -courae, 1 mnit
Eddie and Dock Gearheart and a Iwuncinir boy.
get a good
I
fit. I don’t want to look
A nsiil vvuulitn’t trv to wear 1
Ellen Boggs visited Jimmie
like
I
se.
of
Olive
Hill.
a
ararerrow."
fust
h.cause'lu'h.i'l
4 v.-: s
G. P. Vaiihoosi
G^rheart and BL*rtha Boggs
t=lienl
■ — Sunda;
Sunrtay with
*• 'voman 'ha. 4 I ..sin, 1.
Sunday.
Mrs. W'ill L)ickcr?«in.
good fit? - Of adapting yourself—
--h''«'>uldtil think of go
Rev. Sid Jones preached, fine j
Russell Per/y'has had a line neatly. oleKanlly. eullahly and prop-: ilig o‘.ll imlfss they, were all on
sermons at this place Saturday
rcaponalbilitlee. ao that; the hat she was wciiring.
time sled riding down the hill erly—your
they do not make you look like a
*
night ana Sunday.
during this snowy weather.
eoarecrow?
Moir admire the Itrpiiiv girt
Mr. and Mrs. Roherf Holbrook
Many a man who la aehamod to wltn ^ |>iain, hut. ihev tii.nrft’ ihc
j,
were visiting J. E. Tabor and . George Ikmd of Btjvfle City. wear a lie that deee not match hi.
.Mich., rcixjrLs cold vviather there nock., or to have shaggy knef. to hi.
family Saturday night.
troiiaere. In not at all Ironbled If two
Thp vid I'aioily llwse w;un'l ipart, of hi. jpb fail to raatth. or If hla
Robert Fields recently purchas
M'C'd
hut he- tn vrri
tiitch
work 1.'a general ml.ftt. Ho know.
kncrw. 'I*'
ed him a fine grey horse:
ul<jrd Miid-lricd {■» fh>|' t>n Inp!
are *
that his auK and tie and hork.
. .
The
Toxit-'.
Woinl<T
r
euro*.
cure*
kidn;>
Ht,<K
prominent
and
win
.t'rnilon.
lion.
Bull'd
Miss Maggie Holbrook called
bladder l.r'Atb].-*....... • • „ —
be -hop<
opoB that the .hafablo)
oft her aunt,. .Mrs. J. W. Whitt, HiaU
Ev'tii v I
and |hon y»u c<iinr
tes. wi-Hk and lame
tl .u
job win be iiBnoflced.
the latter part of last week.
matism. and all irre-ulaiiiie* of lbicn-sj. a wife.' gthv who knows cvBeing fit cornea from effort: fri
Madder in laUb m-n ami
kulnevs mi'l■ M
WHO REj
^rvihiiig that isn’t
i
worth know'T. H. Holbrook was oQt driv Women. Ib-irulalr*
inilair* blud
bladtier. iriMilOi:
THIS TAPER. Ton f
ing.
chikimi. If not solil by youa
ing the pa.st few day.
plf with making
An arbil*it»or may get a wo
Weather is looking* very dull
the wlHh come true
Don't look at man n* admit that she *s wrt>
Tt>ng|
1 jarf.r
tbe new moon and wt.b, or at tbe
» iriiin '
,t her I
Mrs. J. W. Whitt: ha.s- laid in a j cure.' Si-nd
evening star, or at a red rqM. Look hiii she will never admit that

>,ew supply of dry goods.

~
We were shipping

whiskey to Olive MiH when onr would-be competiturs had'never heard of Oiiv'e Hill.

‘ILDKE M’LDE$ SAYS

^jhk Binioii jdneupfrom Riis• _________________
Evie Holbrook and Mrs. Liven- .sell brickyard aiidi called on .Mi^s
a Carroll \vere the guestb of Bill i Mona Dehart. ile cofnes every
er whafs the ulClick Saturday morning and call-: Sunday,
ed on Mrs. Myrtle Tabor for din-, traction.

RETAIL

Oldest Preppy Mail Order Liquor House shipping goods to 0»l»e hjlj To-day.

J “ H.”

that tbe beef Is young and lacUag In
flavor, and K a deep yellow, U»e nmi
It likely to be touidi and ot Infer
ior quality.
Tbe cholee« e«ta tor roaetlng are
the elxth. UTeath and etshth riba,
tho eirtola and portorbotwe euU. la
eeteeUng eteak, aVold
fliot thre*
or four cuu. ao they are likely to be
broken and stringy.
,
airloin.and ebort cut porterhouae

Misa'Daisy WebH visited Miss iteake are the bMt, although the pin■“Eddie Gearheart and Miss Sabone Toa*t is considered best by many.
Bh Ellen BoB-gs idsited D. V. Janie Rogers last, week.
Round steak is almost Inrartably
Gearheart and fam ly Su;iday.
Rev. N. W. Bays visited his 'tough. Beet tenderloin cut across the
daughter,
Mrs.
Alfred
Mfred
Vanhoose
grain also makes s most delieious
Born to ttie wife of Ben Gearwho has been sick, Saturday.
steak.
l^eart a bouncing big girl. W. L. Click, who: has been low
_u. . disea.se.
j:___ ____________\Ai..
with brighls
is rapidly
mproving.
r,i4ni

‘^.ve Tim iinJ Money ,

Order your Liquors ftom JOSSELSON BROS.

TRANOg ia It IW mvm. a®t S
eimt many 'ot the yeongw
houMVlvec art positive, wiiwi
There is quite a lot of hiud.
•'
they buy me*t, that they are cettiBC
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ratliff, of what they pay tor.
111., have been visiting relatives'
In eel^ns beet, see thft the gsain
and friend(j here.
■*
!• Bmooch and open. It the fiber parte
or brealoB taadlly. It will be found to
Mr. and Mrs. Mar\' Barnett at- : be tender.
tendedgihiircfi here Sunday.
In ook>r. H ehould Jm a deep roM,

We are hiivioKvwy fine weath
er again.
I

•

Express Prepaid on 4 Qts. or Over
WHOLESALE

Soldier

TarkilU
^

rcitTS"TomosEi

There is soon to to a wedding
here:
!re; Jim Clicks
Cliek^and
and Miss. Retta
-'?g6arethe contractiiis part-.j >.
les.
'
:"

J. L. MaDOCX

M JACOBS’ SONS
187^

715.3rd St. rOXTSMOimi. 0.
Hides, F«r, CeascBf
Tell*w-n>ot,yWool, Etc.

SSSST-

mm

HIGHEST PfilCES

mm

lb iBdbad etsn. if^ thfllM ina
Jots
to tboroacbly efpeae
yonr ^thods' Id the explofttac sad
nasactfbbit of tbe -MerTr Bey
*'UpWb ffiy eonl. I believe the girl’
gone dihO.” KePhaU said wttb an

^ ffiddd bekH the «dlk fnMng
blffi Uke an avwnglnx angel!
A wUe UKe tbatl Capable of
rack tngedy queen eplMMlH if the
were offended! No. not no. tbongbt
■fbe Honourable Angus. The forgivUg Betty Carteret with all her fanlts
and added years was worth a down
neh!
‘'Then alaee yon are determined
to think the worst of ma" be said,
ritb a grand rally of his nsuaUmroslng manner, "and because'l con
sider a a most nndlgnUed and un
seemly thing to hold eueh a converaaUoD at tbia Ume, la this bouse. 1
will leave'yon. To at
from servants and buUtders I will
■pend tbe sight under this root, but
early to-morrow I sbal] return to
Washington where t shall a*alt at
my home some apolog] for the Insalts you have seen fit to lavish up
on me.
"Yon will bear from through Mr.
Ashton only." answered tbe In tbe
same froten tonA "And I should
say to yon that my aunt. Mrs. Wil
fred Methuen, has wired that ebe
will be with us to-morrov. to charge
herself with tbe expenses of tbls
■ad time. Fxr until after tbs fun
eral we Must Of course remain here.
At, the earliest possible opportunity,
we too. return to our bouse In town.
.There la no w'isb In my heart tbst
can ever be es strong again as that
one day we msy rid ourselves If any
still exlBU, of all Indebtedness to

ottnnMBf the nptm wUh the vis
it to ^nnony
the prerione day

_ Miss Bertha Wilburn, of near| Mra..S E. Tabor has been tishere, died last Sunday iiijfht.
liting: her Son Eddie arfd family

ipaa. ifhoee anxiety to be eondneted
Miss Norma Burnett spenUne
lam the presenoq of Miss Margot nlg;ht this week with her aunt .The little daughter of Arthur
Ifethuen had materialised In a gold and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mullins,
ns. who was burned some
ptsoe now reposing in the man ser- Armstrong. .
. ,‘
time ago. is fast improving.
That's nrtnouB pocket; but this was
Aortalnly sot the hear or occasion
Miss Eva Roe is home again
wr confidences.
after .spending a few- weeks with
80 MePhaU, .nncoatelons of the her .sister. Mrs. Robert Gre--n.
double Influeocy St work against bis
Ye scribe was'in Flemingsburg
snlt, with the aid of a brandy and
last week.
from another conespondant
soda wrote on at the Ubrary desk,
until he had compounded Inst such
Arthur Morrison is
, still very
kindly, manly and
low with pneumonia,
ed Elmub Bear Sunday.
latter ss he felt must Incline the
widow's heart to him without re
Walter Cox left here Monday i
Carrenter is seriously
serve. And he ended with an of for W. -Va.
i III
typhoid.
fer to purchase from her certain pa
pers of her late ...................................
T, Nichols is staVine at Ballard', ■
McRobcrto’ 2-year.old bato.their former partnership and of Spark’snow.
by is recovenng from typhoid.
Interest to him only—at such an
anraordlntrlly high price that poor
Ben BoKgs returned Saturdllv
the y, or old-baby of
Mrs. Methuen couldn't think of re night .from Beaver Creek.
|
'■
fusing IL These papers he Inform
ed. ber.i were now Is the han.is of
J. 0. Jackson the stock man!
»»
1 r
1
her dsughter Margot, who with no expectk to he in Olive Hill Ikth. |
To"
understanding of .heir conteots, was
The Harji^r bo>s say they are
().. Ui reside,
designlDg to place them in tbe bands
of tbeir
VI
vuoii legal auviaer,
adriser, mr.
Mr. asuiod
Ashton;; going to Illinois sooii. .
; t n uri
. •
) -1. C. Wilson, C:aivin Roush
Id which case McPhall bad no slBillif* Kin.ser has moved to {he '
-lussei' Wilson were in Flenilernattve'than to wUbdra-v the offer
ng.sburg last week on brnsinesa.
to buy them from tbe family direct. Renfroe place.
"That will undoubtedly fetch her.
Frne.-<;.
Brammer. 21. and Miss
poor goose!” ended tbe CongressMyrtle Hamihon. 18. were quietm&af and Ss after sealing the letter
].v marriwl hero last Thursday.
be placed it ready for transit through
Fred BiircheU oi'.SmokjH^ey
Jarvis' band. "Seems to me I’m up
I. (5 Muse of this plhcc wa.s ip
to tbe neclt in tbls business of buy- has bought a farm and moved (d
this-place.
Rowan county last Sunday visitIcg out broken-down grandeesi”
itig Mason Carpemor, Who is low
-This belated aflerthotfgbt of the
Wf> harJ a it,.
We
had
a
giKKl
meeting
at
the
with fever.
Blberon. then unpacked and •waltt^”^P|«#>';
^apei Sunday condiicled bv Rev
Ing tnspectlon In bts museum of anAlex Beckett,-xdged 60 years. '
tlqiiltlek In Connecticut awnoe. com Gifford, Dave Williams and othilied very sudilenl.V near here on
forted the heart of the connoisseur j
f rr t.' J
. vr . ^
la.st Friday of. appoplexy. Bein tbe dreary prospect of a return
J. 1, Kendall ami Nath Reed-- eeji.sed leaves a widow and three
to his bomi on tbe morrow. Then
as' tt quits by sccident, some subtle er are having a dispute over a . children,
trick of memory brought back tbe division line between their farms.;
r„
..
... .
Oscar .lackson, the stf>ck man
picture presented by lire bsodsome
he m.?eting at Fiat-F(»rk,Sun-| of Beechburg, j)Hssed thru here
Itsllsn Count »elvlo sod Msrgot
^ Monday enroute’ fo Carter and'
Methuen when m and the Milanese day night was a freeze out.
lawyer had comJapon the two beau
Frank Buichett Mid fkmil.val. ■’'"i""
'
tiful young crMtures standlDC to
Heece Hinton and wife spent
gether In tbw-Xourt of Hermes in tended church here Sunday.
Far NIente garden, ringed In by ver
T. M. Patton is preparins t„
'.bf eStosts “f
Cat-dure set with glowing flowers.
go to Mexiyo.
!
^
filter and wife ot near Waltz in
"That blanked macaroni eater!"
Rowan county.
was T7bnt MePhsH's concrete AmerlMiss VirRie Thompson
Krank Crawford, who resides
mlnd found to say in
<irf Indian'Creek iii [.ewis county
Ing. npon tbs tornentlng suggestion. ill with laRfipVe.
But whaa Jarvis, while seeing his
Ruast’II Rivei-s wa.s al, ' Fiat wfes here last SiiikIuv visitUiR his
master off In his motor cer early Fork Sunday iiiRhl tryinR to Rot si-'>U'r, Mri*. Mh.s(»o Car^nter.
next- morning hsd tncldeutally re acquainted.
. - . ;
•who is low with liemorrhaRe.
vealed the fact of .Count Stelvlo’s
VtsA to Harmony Hall
I William Gray has mov^d to
lii your last issue you made us

oath.
____ ^
•Not yet." said Margot wearily.
‘Tbon^ 1 bav* felt nearly os tie
verge oT U of laU. "I naan to r*Uln enodkb of my tenses to b«U|<>
over all of tbob doenmenta to-merrow to our la'vyer. Mr. Henry Aeba
Ooprrltbtira. urronfMeaOuT
U t a. wboae character ana Judgoent
arc above crltieUm; and. s before,
him, 1 aball mkke a sworn declaraUon of my. father's ante-mortem
"Before 70U dare apeak to me,"
autemenu coacernltig them. After
aat4 Mr. McPbJtirs flane^*. "1 aha!!
»at. there can be no quesUon of a
ask .vou to-«pen tbtg and retreab
girl's Incaptclt} or misconception,
7our metnotr as to Its contents.''
MoPhall took the ertended enve for the Uw will uke vnre of bur Interesu."
lope without atacritr. Datohrounded
Ube spoke evenly, no tremor In
by . her reception, a sort of vapie
uneasiness made bis manner awk her voice, it seemed Indepd to poor
ward and loutish In the extreme. He Msrgot thst she had n< aorrow. no
broke the official seal of tbe De love, no fear left In bei. She waa
partmeet of Public Kenioe In which but a machine grinding out punish
hla victim’s latter, days bad been ment to the oppressor of her father's
(round out. and ex’racied Its con- llfd; too late to abow him ber
tenu. As be acanned the yellowish •ympattty abe bad eome-to an under'
close-written letter Iona nso d'et^- atandiug of Aagustln Methuen's dla*d With infamous cunning by him gost ai this man’s and.4Ctty In offer
self to frighten and oonfonnd an ing mirruge to his child; of hla Im
Innocent man be desired to remove potence to declare It evenly at the
from hit own path, a sickly white risk of having the dishonour of
came over bis face.
He bad not ahlch McPhall aocuaed him mads
dreamed tUa: poor fool of a Methu howwn to hU family and the world.
en, weald ______________
keep a document
...__________
so Incnl- |
"?*■
*11
ku
j
n.d. * tarlon.
patory, Tb.n h.
'^hst you may 'as well dismiss
movement to clutch st the batch of
ual arrogance of mien.
from your mind my young lady." be
"A second 'PirMs! Well, for of papers lying near an open drawer •aid Id a superior mannerT "Illshard
, wbst do yo-- arraign me, my dear of the eeerltolre, for which the key ly possible.
But SSA proof thst I
Qnick as
girl?" be said, wlt.i a shrug, tosaing waa npon ner peraon.
him, hear bo III will for your exaggerated
the tetter Indifferenily upon the thought Margot anticipated
and .nteinperate expressions toward
• table. "I see yon aad not broken aweeplnr all Into -the drawer and me. prry consider this house and sll
the seal of thiP worthless docu-’ closing It. The lock snapped with ln[it St the service of your family as
a spring and he was helpless. The
meni."
bsd believed to be
"My father bi.fore be died, told . girl wbomUie
.
. s
"Only until we can get out of It!"
-n.ugh to mtke m. undersuni.-^®*"
„„ had
hss ths ' lorvs dslUayce. had proved herself she ssiQ. showing a flash jf her old
that when seiidlD) li ynu.
a cool, eleaf-brslned prueecutor of spirit, and when McPhall had soiDebest of reasons for wsnttng 4<
how betaken himself from the room,
yoiirvejf of h1» Jtnowledge of your evil, going / with -swift Intuition for tbe first time Msrgot dropped
affsirK. or whatever yon laid to Sfalght'lolthe bidden places of bis her bead upon the desk and gave
b's cliHTge he Was as Innocent as a dealings wira her father.
For it was sll true, thst nt which way to a pssalon of bitterest weep
child could have been. And yet ynu
ing.
;^^ve driven him to hie gruve cver- ■be accused him. In the beginning
In ihe small hours of that night
hOrdened with a <enie ni sin and o> their relations wttb each other,
of death, when old Harmony Hall
\ ronki.ofng:"
• j Metbden's courteous sdCrevs, his ;
thst had wlineu-ed the entrance into
The f;luj* 'told. McPhsll sttrlert srnTPlIrily of nstiirs. Joined to his j
life and exit therefrom
so many
.violeotly, grew piirt>le, bestowed a family name and high eocisl post- '
generailnns of bU line, was hushed
• glance of fury niton his whilom* , ttoo, had tempted the clever un- \
known promoter to Inveigle him Into ' In deep alienee arniinj the rhandber
love,
shere
Augustin
Methuen
slept
bln
This from you?" he exclaimed, i tbe enterprise upon which McPhslI
last sleep, an suxi'mis frowning man
coarsely, "A spoilt girl whose fam bad staked bis last avaUshle dniinr. ‘
From the first he had fslstlled the sfols downstairs Info the library.
ily 1 nnre loaded
mv favours”
farts of tbe affair supposed to be ! The mnster of Hsripony Hell was
w4 hi
onrier ibelr Joint wnirol
When | quite within hts rights In to doing, fore, there w#* no Jocularity left In i Happv Hollow wheix' Ha iilteTld.s to siiv that C'ov Kevnolds add his
tidd qii
but clrriimaUnres romblned to con, terdsv the sense of It would have Methuen, snspectlng wrong, hut nn- ;
Congreumsn McPhall. The proe-, to farm. ’
father had purchamJ Mr. Hall’s
-able
to fathom the extent 4>f It, de In ICO. hin, ,h. .>rr«.lon „l . r- |
bowed me to 'be. earth. To-tilght I
’
manded
a
change
of
method
In
the ^ ■entfni burglar impatten*. of the obam In grave doubt whether It Is not
B„rch..u t. h«vi„. >
Boy | ataHea placed by legal .ownerihip
.1 tyon who are in our d«bt Bnsnclslly. management of the "Merry
upoo
the
objects
of
his
desire,
'j
In.c-n,.,y,
and
,At least that Is the aiigvesMr.r made Mine." than spperently going from
preeeni Itself under an slUrlng
so*
In MrPhsH's hand was a hunciyot perl, follow'ng tbe liberal sum giv
• that Rev. Hal! anrl .'ions I.,ee jfed
;fr.d reiterated to my father In cer- j had Jo w«r*e, McPhall had retorted
•
t|ay ard ilauRhterl’caVlifandher
IsiTi.UtTPrn signvd hy roiir 1st* part- by sending the letter thst hsd stab ke.vi, one of which WM-w-TflTotl^e en for (be Stelvio BIberun,
bed Methuen to the heart. In IL of thsi left in Ihe escritoire.for the
;
^
fartiily. etc.: instead of sajHiijr
y*nsr, Mr. rsniPt Ofindttonc, sod still
iTn be ooirtiniied )
tbe Innocent man waa saddled dex- ennvenieure of tbe tenants. Hls
Ben's Run
. 'Rev. Hail ami family, tORrther
'In oor possession."
McPhall'* face, hitherto vaguely troualy with the slippery and die- cheeks burned.-bis aye glowered, as
rwilii Ills sent Lr.‘o, .Jay and Pearl
■larnietl and wbolly hrnial with de honest bygones of the gollty own. be Insane^ It within the lock of th*
Rev.
Frank
Tabor
preached
atiand their families will move to
Insultingly
fiance. onderwent
sudden tremen- Metbnen bad' st oneo withdrawn drawer Msrgot hsd
this place Sunday.
; the State of Idaho to reside. Mr.
, lious change. Be 'was thoroughly from tbe msnagoment of the mine, closed almost upon bis fingers. The
J.
6.
Whitt
is
selling
out
pre. •: iHall’s folks are RoinR.at oRce
, sni badly scared.
‘’Orlndstone!" ■bd McPhall rejoiced In ble sueesaa drawer opened.' It wae apstly filled
* be stammered. 'Vou hold letters In throwing overboard tbs dead with paper and envelopas, bearing
^ from Daniel Grim stone about me?" wood of a too scrupnloua partner, tbe aUmp of the bouse (McPhsll
,
crops
anagaraens.
. j,ome as soon as they get located.
hsd
really
neglected
no
detail
to
;
“.Frotn Colorado. One of no more ‘Hie mine waa shortly afterwards anW. L. Sparks_bou^t^a fine; yttle Hazel Akers got her foot' Here's wishing them success in
1 siiciput (late than of Vour last esm- Btfnnced to ba a fallnre. A year t eke the thing complete) and^wltb
J
badly hart vhile playing on ' Hieir new home.
f palgn for election. Wbat my fslh- Uter, McPhall, ataodatlng with him tbe usual Impedimenta of a country black horc,ofJ.B.
i er chose to ignore. Mr. Orlndstone a certain Daniel Grindstone, was bouse desk open to sll comers. But
John Lesson -got his house som^ cross ties,
’ Las evidently not >wt himself forgot. said to hare put new funds Into tbe o! tbe papers be eought, noUbly burned down last ^eek.
furtber development of tbe property. tboee bearing tbe signature of Dan
Old Uncle Henry Armstrong
Wnen Augustin Metbueu read In iel Orlndetona, tbure was no trace.
Earl Rose is going to start to has boon visiting his .daifgluer.
Tbe astute
Msrgot. wiser than
U.0 newspapers of tbe extraordinary I
Illinois Tuesday.
' Mrs. Geo. Conley, h»*re.
her
years.
bi^oMieglsetad
to
Uke
tnecam of the "New Merry Boy" as
be winced painfully tbe precious Aocuments to her own
J. B. Whitt was Ktsne. a few
John Akers isVrogre-sing ripFor Infadts and Children
A Nervoufi Woman Finds abutmoney-maker,
said sotblng. By that time bo room for' the nlgbt. McPoall. gasp days from Steel’s Creek where idly with hi.s new house,
Reiiaf From Suffering.
In Use For Over 30 Years
das In barness as a
Oovernmsni ing wlt(i sick disappointment at bU
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmelt McClav Alwuyn fcx-ara
drudge. Harmony Hall bad passed DOD-succera In seckrlfig them sat nn- he has been working.
'W’oriea who super from extreme
sway from bim to (be despised C41dHudson Day sit on the fence'and little daughter laoucile ive.re
tlferv.iiuucss. often endure much
wells, bis worldly ambition lay aUln
reading the news from Gimlet:caningonhisfolk.‘5Sun.!iiy}ifior- .Signuturo of '
. suffc.ii'.g before finding arty relief.* forevermore.
Morbidly, be had
and has had a cold ever since.
I noon.
j
-Mrs Joseph ?nydi-r. of Titlin. O..
dwelt up'bn the concealed blot on
. ' bail M-.ch an experience, regarding
nls sentebeon and allowad It to oat he hsd bedp drMmIng with all
which she says:
Into bis life. A bigger, more sg- lover's ardour.
-There Is one tbing only. 1 must
greHlve character than bts, might
bare fought bts way out of tbe Im buy tbem." be decided. "1 will here,
passe. Augnitla Metbnen simply to-nigbt. on tbe spot, write s letter
allowed himself to die In it.
| to tbe widow tbst cannot fall of
McPhall. Id all those ^eara during ! succesA She must use ber sujborwhich Methuen bad made no sign, ; Hjr to deliver 'me from tbe girl's
obsession of revengr"
*
bad even received him. albeit frees- j
A stlgbi noise at the doer made
Ingly, at hla bouse, bad come to '
think or the affair as • mere sue- ' bIm sU^ It opened softly, reveslcsesfui trick-of the dsya when be , tbe person of blr discreet major
was sUU a climber after fame and ! drmo, fully dressed, bearing In bis
fortune. He bad done wbat ba | band a ligated candle.
"I beg your pardon, sir, but. I was
eould to start* Mr. Methuen's sons ‘
,liil Inul'lrd on
In life, had declared that tbe ad- i dozing on the oofa In (be dining
k
i..r likin'* Dr.
vcDce h* bad made Uetbuso In the ' room—! (bought some one should
N'ervUi-l^iiml t hi-gan
Improve
earliest days of their venture would be around—snC U seemed to me,
brlnr,' J t-”.l
•''.v flr-t bnlll*
never be recUlreed; and when be there was a sound I could not un;
: bad reached tbe eurprltlng expert- ' deratsnd In here. 1 thought you
M .<• jilji II s.tvnrn.
were abed and moleop aftar your
f*
;ri.. ti.'Ib. OIiH. i ence of falling madly In love with
journey, sir."
7.1:. oy r. • . - -if • rermmnmilrd I Methuen's youngeet child, hsd felt
"We>i, no. JarvlA” answered hls
! thei here Indeed wa* an opportanity
.'.fi ..tvouI to make up for all past wrongdoing matter mildly. "It's rather ner
thst (ail to P’.hUicI re
bccailfC j to tbe family.
* vous work ooming borne to Andva
Jtjuty dn
rra.!rS lliv
..f the
i ' As he sow summed up tbeee things dead man in one's house, isn't tl?
Hr.-.Niil.' Vrrv or I,as i (a memory, common sense came to I found I couldn't slesp so I osM
'wroven 11- value i. .-lU'Ii
so I the relief of a atralnsd sliustlon. down here u- write ■ couple of let
.^isp.v liinev tliaJ il i> iimi'-'-rtv-tfjf I Wbat he wondered at was that Mar- ters < shall need • little breekfoat
.i i-:,- f. r 'il.
an : got showed nn anger, ae etcKemenL st six'in itae mernlDf. and my anto*
0be
clmply npepeekably cold | n.’oblto b.v bait past. I am rnnntng
V|VW-C its Itl.riH i.r yfMir-rll l-y
and eslm. Jle ree.Hxed thst what* ; back to town tinea I can ba of no
;J*0«llte a |..-l!re
j.mr
1.
And—tr—Jarvto—
over her lawyer would Oilnk of ber servlet here.
vj|K> will rrii-ru (tje r*''re if ,«eu
forlhcnmlng
communlcailMi end tbe ; ni leave a letter on tbia deek that
•'Receive II" l-e.refit, i
t
Ortndilone lellers—and a prior ex you wilt tee delivered hr your wife
artUEi MKDICAt C0.. glklMit, In*.
into
Mrs.
Methuen's
own hand, tbe
perience with Mr
Henry AshtoB |
Her ewn
bad taught him that there wonld b*: moment aba twakoA
no eva-ting thst gestlemsa's merot- i tonad. soderataad.' Let Mrs. Jarvis
H. alOBd
ten invmtigetlon snd unsparing! sea to It (bat tbe Iddy
Indgment^t was aii over forevsr! bad uadlsturbed tad sbe must stay
between Mergot snd blmseU. For there till tt la read. That will do,
'I
thlab—except
aaetber
bread?
lbs
esks
of
every
one
eoscernsd.
j
BRN F. THOMPSO.N
tbs discovery of-hls early rslattOMi aad soda, please."
^•attorney.AT.LAW
Jarvis, for all We maootb. essnswith AugustJs Metbueg wonld prob*,
knew tke |
ably net be allowed to rsaob tbs | pectlag coBBteasBoa.
ODIYB SiLl.. KT.
'pnbilc eye. UnlSes, lodood. Dental I dgaa oi the times. Be ww aware
GrindstonA leag bis esemy, recent* | of tbs latsrrtew after tea F. M. tao1y s pciiUcsl eppooMt eM«r to Ho' twesB tbe adoring MdsgraMa aad
Bad m Medo bta
upon bsortag of Me* 1 Ue Tntcra ertfa
J. L. MeOLONO
eouHoaanss
whoa be
Unnn'ajnotb* it thin the«rbL a* PhalFs
o^ perapIraUoa broke out opem:
tbs aMsMr ^fiamoay Hall and kla,
^aalhr IR^ was to »at as
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Muses Mills, KV-

Willard Sparks afid wife visit

Uppfer Tyga'K^

'Oimlet, EUiott-cp.

oratory to moving fe Steel’s
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'C.Sal

Make the Clothes That Make the Man

For Strictly T.iilor-Made
Clothes, the Bigge.st .Bargains
of the year, send for our cata
logue and we know you will he
a customer for life.
M.any styles and a large
Variety of materials to select
from, wTTkTi are shown in our
hew booklet.
Write us atvonce and it will
be forwarded to you.
We bring Smart, Correct
Tailoring to your d<x>r.

MumT

Dean’s Clothe% Shop

m Right ba. oM of tka algM tt tlR

lOGAL AND RERSONAl

m INVITHIQN - -

a

A Csnfennise of Farmert and
. Bnainw, Men Early '
Thia Spring

upon us. wbteb vitb nn omnipotent
beln*. say what yon wHI. la the same
thing, and makes bj» in the last anthe City Council of the City
aiyslB reapoDSIkis for them. A proml.
J. A. Maddox can sufiply yodt iecd |
of Olive Hill, 7{y., do ordain
nent tboologlca) professor In this
Rsch year .ihc p,ippr» are full tc
as follow.^:
connfry Issued a'bo^ «pme years ago
r«r ■
in which he triad t* reCuU this con
kjec. Iw • That there is hereby kvcfBowing with pcpons of mcctlDgs
clusion. but It WM th« universal ver
er«ted and established .1 fran af merchants.''hankers,'manufacturci’^ ‘
dict of tbioking msa that he did not
chise or privile^ to erect,' oper railroad omclals, - labor urtlons an
many fraccmal ordara. SOmc-of ihese
make htn point, and the book baa long
as and rnaintain a telephone ex- are enormous affairs, bringing then
Pies Walker moved last «eek ftpiB |
since passed into (AlivloD. That fouB'
cbllDge embracing central office ■aods together that are Interested la
^dv to the Marion GreenhiU pTope^
dation It not ooutrueuble. Either
tf
here.
apparatus,
telephone
poles,
'fix
the
same thing. Would U not be a
Tbeme;
God Is absolute or He Is not: If He is
tures, cables. and wires along, splendid Idea If Kentucky to-day
not. In tbe strirteet sense He Is apt
Wm. Sparks of Elliott county, now
through, over and under the should turn out her thouasnds of farm
God. It ii easier, saner. safeF. sounda liendeTSOD Bnnch restdenl^
streets, sidewalks and'alleys of ers and their frieuds for the Acting
er, to trace all trouble, other than
at Louisville.
~ _
I
that we have already excepted, back
Rev- N. E. FloreDce led Thursder- *
Oppertunity For a Shprt.pt said City ofOlive Hill, Ky.
•f •^4 .
Certainly there never was" a time
to Him In whoA *e live and move and ol to week lot Klmote. Ipd., whete
Sec. 2. The said franchise or
•' “-ifb Whet ip s»i ig
. JobB Belcom Sbaw. 9 have our being. '
pmilege shall continue for the riper for ^ careful and thorough dis
he
Uke.
pruttol
ehpese'rj
the
Chtol-;
?r^.th".e
cussion
of
tbe
needs
of
the
^ountr)'
This Is tbe represantatlon we have
p^od of twenty years from and than the present. It will be a time]
ehorch .1 »800 . ,e« uid Itee per !
Trhjeth.e.
Much trouble tta the worin is self- i in tbe Bible. Satan Brat gets permitafter the time the-same- -»hall wnen the fanners can "get togethhi'T
sonage.
before he seta out to attack Job.
Induced. lU______
eausb________
Is found____________Sion
In a man's
■
Alnioat everyone who has bead tbe fitke effect.
to discuss ifielr. own problems. Many]
.
Tbe nalooDkeeper whose i
Ood. In grinilag the permission,
For Icnr lie one tc!h von lei ns in- masaaluoa and newspapers In tbe
Sec 3. The purchaser of said »f the speakers will be mek who i
sons turn ouf to' be (^yunkards and 1
“‘8 adv^ry. The same la
cause him much sorrow and perhaps
In Peter's case, as our Lord Him- Torn) you that March is niatchiug right or m> has wished to travel to mhjiy ftenchise or privilege mav assign I from between liio plow hniidles
or transfer the same.
have
]osk>bas no one tfi blame but himself. | ^^If Informs us. Saun's desire was along wiihtheMarehiesi March weaihet points and learn first-hand what
Sec. 4. Said poles, fixtures, .everyday way; a way .which any fan
A woman Id* my nrst parish com- , BWtited. but Christ representa him- that ever marched these inars]tes in ‘vn'Jer* »** eo-operailon are doing. Of
*
cqurM. this haa been an Imposslbnity cables and wires shall l>e< reeled er V'ould^ probably utilise.
plained bitterly be<ause God bad tak•» praying for him that hts faith
Thla meeting will be In roaltiy
en from her a husband and live chll- 1
■'“* '» 'he confldence that
.-ral education. Not an edncatkii.
dren; but. upon Inquiry I found that ■
tMumTih He bids him upcuciivs wore
lo s
,
. . . .
• —/- gleaned from hooka by tbe mIdnSgbk
wor-k SI nunie.
h»,.. To
• ceriaiii;_
-■.rrelr. r
ghnl™
lie,HIl.—
"
• I“!f!
all of them had died of coAumptlon.
being converted, to atredgthen bis ,o„ Mopd., Piter a Wei vUi, here with •V»e.lv.
,,.m re. coppiy Lire Co»r.„.e.' i
painieil ai,4 shall j11, but an education that comes fionj
her mother.
Heredity was reiffousible for her re- brethren.
r. Louisville. AprU *i. 8. k, lu, win ib® •'j‘»u-k not to interfere .-onuct with men who have ihouglu
pealed bereavements. None of the
"'®"sends trouble, what
lake thli s poisiblllty wiiboui rtivn- Wl'h the legitimate eiilraiice to big things ai d ih^ lived o ace
Roland Giifly sold : nice cow lo Mr.
blame could be riferred back to God. ^
f**" Purpose? HU will, as well as
«lte travellug.
j|Q,v adjacent .private
prrtperty,
Of such troubles as these-troubles f ^U wind, mual be bbhlnd It. The Smith Monday.
r-.,,........- .—
------ J, ■ laiiie tilK lliliiK* bevtghe » part of
.
Leaders la co-operative movedthotb, nor to (ibstruL-t the., fret- use of; lue about lUcm..
not sent li>- an putalde agent, bui
purpose. doubtlef|s. as Is back
Wendell
Cox
is
getting
along
nicely
from
many parts of tbe South wnd skid streets, sidewalks and alleys j if you can not come .voureoif. maK
brought on by one's self -we are not |
'be permiaston of tin. With Saun
from
lunumarable
Northern
States,
to speak here
' 'be motive It malevolent: with God with his injured hand.
for the purpose of public travel. ' ''
buslneaa tu see that your counl
„
»
have been,engaged to dell Just what
It la of troubles that have no hu- j benevolent Sin waa allowed In tbe
Sec. 5. The purchaser of said i ty'sfud* at least a strong deieguUoi
Misses AllkeaScon and CSfrie Co-. Qmj have accomplished aud bow if
man.cause we ve Inquiring. Who .
because In the end lu working
sends these? Nq one who has anv ‘
P'®^* wholeaome and helpful to bum'returned Monday lo Sayre Coh' was accumplUtred 'i bey are to tell c-essora oi- aaawiia shall pn.iiMrely ’
I Hiislness'Men
faith at all ran believe tliev Just come.
■*“ Enr»«b aclenUat baa de- lege, Lexington, after a visit here with their "ups" -as well as their “downa,'
The railroad' people of the South
In the cause of co-operatlon. They replace all paged and m&waafnIf aftllctlon be a hit or miss kind of rlared that, fearful to contemplate as their parei
izing
that
may
he
distiirHi^
l.V
I
have
been
quick
to
see
tl>e iremenUous
wlll-Wto
be
on
band
to
show
exactly
a thing. like lightning striking where *• 'be battle which la all tbe while goMiss Minnie Wilson, of Sanlsbet^. bow the work which baa been a sue- said purchaser in 'settingv..saju ^ “dvamuge of quickening interest-in
It happens to. we'are then under the
nature for the survival of the
Teo at home can be transplanted to poles, and shall also ar t^aid pur-*'”® tbmugti the conference oi
domination of fati, and any reaaona- 0"«»t, no sane man observing It can is visitbg relatives here.
and" ”
Btislneas
.Men ..............
in Loui^^ ’
other neighborhoods. They will bring thaser's
............................
,_____ _ remove ' Farmers
hie philosophy or faith Is unwarrant- ^®“bt that the material world has
„
own expense,
"........
'
ed. This however Is not oiir belief benefltted by IL Bo with the history !
Mm Etu Hayswasat^aronton.
0.. with them not only the story, but also I all dirt and debris that may a vine. April 7-8-9-10, and have allowcl
There must be miiid and purpose be«*"• '’"d fnrsaw that He could ul- | visiting her sister. M.rs. J. E.Fore,
all of the material that it used in Ihetr^e in mhkinK excavations' for a. very low rale, one fare plus 25 cents .
hind 'our trouble, dnd that Is the’ supdevelop a stronger race with first of lh< week.
perfected o?ggniia.1on to-day that U i that purpos^ All work of 'set- for the round trip.
run smoothly.'
smoothly.
l Ijhif poie.-t shall be done under
Hotel rates are nev,^ Increased on
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, from may
If affliction conileth not forth from '
'dt'mate end in view
Enough enthusiasm Is sure to be d^ 11
the supervision of the street i‘'''0um of tonvm'lon t-row<l» in Lou.'4the dust nor springeth out of the !
»**® "Eh'»
through oppo- Saulsbetry., were here Saturday. They
committee or Commissioner, and:'**"*®
and!'**'”®- h
®*'*!®* the
.nmneroiis noie,s.
hotels,
f^e*tr«eni*^*
cen atalT'°Thls'"wuVcommissioner,
«®smeB
n.e.mi.uero..»
%roiind. what Is Ms source? Satan. ‘ 8''‘®“ b"** Btriiggles comes at length will move to Ashland this week where
SSone bv ih.^ men In the
shall be thedutvof said com-':
»'■* "**">
answer a great group of people. Evil ■ '® higher ground than the man who he Has a position.
‘cannot come from God. and therefore i
r'-erytfcng In bis favor. I.be
SS way Jn^bir
mittfee or Commissioner to
Miss Jennie Johnson, of Springfield. come to the t'onfrreni'e should be able I tliat the provisions of thi.s ordi-'
trouble must be referred to some oth^'®'^'*'' ®' th^Rarl of Aberdeen went
.,
er agency. But. my friend. If we lire ! *® Halifax anA entered as a raldship- 111., .is here visiting het brother Abntfr.
take the good ford home In iiicb i nance are faithfullv complied
firkiHsA-M
In a world where Huian exercUeR that!
^Ighi earn an appolnt- and other friends.
'ith in that respMt.
*
ooicuer
amount-of power lo Inhabit It Is the :
'® '^8 fwmfralty rather than InSec. fi. The .Siiicl purchaser or
PL it, Patton ii
Hitchin and
’grpate.4t misfortunil imaginable It Is
It. Dldtte her make a far belter i . Miss Isabelle Rayboam. of Lawton.'
you should wiiihmo belter
the worst possible World, and In It ymi ' "•''"'ral >han\e could have hwome If I . reiiorted very sick.
■■oiidb Kiri^j/ the
be less than a pesstmlBT. We i ‘‘8.*'“*'
‘ke position througf, .
'
could r
ctMidtiion of the,
j]
“jj^.jy.'*^ ;
^j^s. C. A. Ppoctor from Mot ee merry not of uncerialniv ; 'ofl'mn®® nr favoritism? Thl* li why ]
.loseph and Miss Rebecca Oppenr w^e Souih.
but of sheer malignity, which Is in-1 H®** pnrraifted sin to enter the world j heimer were guests al the Brooks home
tig,e aiid
: e'p7 p rzre »f < ■li'-e II ill. KV., L ZTtic l>“«l »■«» liei-e Tuppd.y and W„l; finitely wrfree.
“f'l 'ntnpi man, and this Is the rea- [Sunday.
.tile at itiie i|
If
i No. the 4,on!y safe foundation to ' son .-why He eenda trouble Into our !
.11 .p.lp*
,
BUS1.NE.SS
Mai l.i.Mast,T was in Hilchiire
lives.
It
Is
the
pruned
hedge
that
la
The
relatives
of
John
Plummer,
who
’
a,,'build upon Is the absolute sovereignty
, , ,
. '
•
«rai All.' viire of the gpeakers i*, "ee Uiicrt circuit—n'
"""I _*2
.... .............
..I. liii'.im.p...
«- - -■
God. He la Rebind everyililng. always the thickest and greenest; tbe 'leli >here.aboul
three yeanago •lor Paji-' ,ny of the d-u.onit,viflons. rlU 1i
per tnonih.
Nothing happens. iDivIne commission upstream rower who la the tougbest, ama. have been unable lo locate him! Would be a dstlghi io be In a crowd Two-fcUtion circuit — net lu exceed S3 : . .Sclioi»l Bt this place
Frior divine permission will account for the rtfmher rather than the genius for some time. Letters addressed in of people.who are entiuilastic enough
per
month.
.
'
ilav,
Fftj.-27th.
all that takes plaoe. If God should who flrsl reeehee the taelghls. ritick a him are returued.
and devoted enough t« mme and rub
pansy and two will grow In its place.
Kl’LSIDENCE '
_
„
el^ws
with
other
leafhrrs.
After
all.
Ikrect dnaiii-PM re p.ceprt ,,
| __Mi.ss t.lhol Patlnn entoMamed
wreck of the Dale palms that are weighted at the
Bert Benton was over Tuesday from iK^ra is nothing ro.i. h heiie. In 'life
Mi.»Hrs Willa CtKtksey and .lift
lop. they say In tbe East, produce the
londi.
' universe.
.•
Motehearl. We unilers'.and he has a than the glow which comes to all of
Shay, Hiid Me.'.vr.s Earl and WilDo you meat) to say that the good, largest yield.- riolhes left out at night traveling position and will .probably »* when *a come io coi^act with "hv. Two Rlaiion rirruil — not
exceed
are
always
whiter
next
rooming
Simi
foi;t Cilhert. .Jon 'lluNt<m ami
• Just, lovlag God. riiir heavenly Fath
• 1.^0 per month.
move hts family back here.
from xcattered d'*''®*
lar
Is
the
history
of
sorrow
and
trouer. actually appolnu our -sorrowa?
See. 7. The ('ily ofOlive Hill, I’lw. Brainmdl al dinner Siin- ,
whojs muntry.
'
'lay. .
Tea. or permits them to be vIsKed
J. M. 1'yree was over Irom Gnywfi
If you are a leadsr c' fsAl that you Ky., shall Jjavc thn right to place 1'
first ol the week.
might be a leader or. hops to bs a maintain and operate ii.s (ire and | . Mr. and Mr.-. VV.N. King were
leadar, makw your pia^ at nnra and Itftlice wires, also electric light if;-Olive Hill WeJt^e.sdav.
RoUnd Griffey is prepariffTto move get tbe dust off .vour%rlp sack (hat
wires, upon polos of- said pur- f
to properly on Clark HilL
you may be ready to be with the splen chaser (within corporate limits
Mrs. Frank Madden returned
did bunch that will talk things nvsr
from
Winchester
where
she
bad
of
said
City)
free
of
charge,
pro
Miss Birchie, dao^ter of Ham N. M tat the South may grow In pros
Compton, hM been ^>poioted po«- perity. In farm life. In h. ime life and In vided. said wires shall be located been to attend the funeral of bvr
upon sairi.polesln such a way as niece, Miss Pearl Horsley.
master at Arrostitma to succeed Earl neighborhoods.
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Saved Girl’s Life

not to interfere with the wires
Miss Hettie Shay leaves Tues- .
of said purchaser/ The purchas day
for Lexington where she w ill
er agrees to furnish, free of atiend business college.
charge to the City of Olive Hill,
Ky., three phones with metalic
The play erKitled Farm Folks,
circuit to be placed where direct given by the young folks of this
ed by siiid City.
place Saturdayjiight a week ago
Sec. 8. If»aft< r said exchange was quite .T Kucrcss. There wa.a
is established, said purchaser, quite.a number present and ahis successors' or atisigns, 'shall mongthem were -MisstwPlorence
fail to perform all terms and con- and Carrie Fields. Lenna bind
dit’ons of this <^rdiriance, said ers and Kate Crnvcraft.
Mr*.
City Council, .ma , after giving J. H. Mobley. Me.«sers W. A.
said purchaser, his successor or Frizzell. Harry Bradley and Eu
assigns, reasonable notice of such gene Morgan, from Olive Hill.
failurd, and such failure is not
I. B. Cooksey is in Cincinnati
remedied, fevoke all rights and
privileges granted, and cause all this week buying goods for his
'
i poles, wires and apparatus erect Spring opening.
in my home.” For constipation, indigestim, heaHarh^ dizzi
ed under this ordinance to be re
reness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
moved.
A Letter fK>m JaJee Rose
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
Nothing iq thi^ franchise shall
be construed so as to give the
Align. Ky., 3-9 'R
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. .
DearEditor:if you suffer from any of these complaints, try BlackIf you have,T vacant
column
I
wtsf)
you would publish
tf
privilege grante.1 in Section 1.
^Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five #; Of the English Language, 4 vdimms.
n ) Ji morocco binding, cost |13; far $5.
■
Sec. B. Within ten davs after to ihe readers of The Progressive
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for
the approval
S:Alsol3v3iL (AtoLinefeove) Ep-i
---------------- Tf
“•----------- . and publication oT of whom aremany of my friends
young and old. For sale everywhere. .Price
25 cents.
thia ordinance,t. it..........
shall.........^___
be the du- this letter
__________
^ ! cycloptedit Britannic*, 9th editfcms or-!
, Por Sale ' *
cy
I wish to tell them
cnem aooiu
altoiit tn«*
iho
ty OI
of sajo
said Lity
City LAMincil
Council tim)uvh
thnmvh 'swisninteu
igiDB] not the Americanised, con tlOO:
S
and the new work which
(or *25—15 cash, »S a month. Pro220 acre* fire clay laid for sale its Mayor, to advertise in
——^ grersive office.
at Ugldenuin, Ky.
particu- Progresi^ive.” u news-paper pub-!
a'‘v doing on Beaver Creek
"
'
liars Address Box 291, Olive Hill. ii.*hed in tbe City of Olive Hilt.'and SieelV Creek.
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“I want to' tell 3
;rfut benefit I have received from Sie use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes
Mrs. Sylvanta Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no equal for ia grippe, bad edda,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught '
saved my little girl’s life. When she had tbe measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
Black-Draught made them break out, and she bas had no J
more trouble. I shall never be without
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:ALWAYS BUY:

FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF

Jewelry

jp-S^KBre^rar,‘r

^.I-VI^re'-or- S'S'li»'3'^doee.

Furi^re of Quality
■*

Clarence Tabor
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